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On May 31, thc USDA releucd dctells of tbe acrcage rcduction rcqufu€ments ud
thc pnce supporB for thc 190 wheat cmp. Under this pmgram, prcducers will be
Equircd to idle 5 percent of their whcat basc in order to qualify for the price-
support prcgram. For thc 1989 cmp, producers werc rcquircd to idle l0 perccnt of
their basc aclts to qualify for the p,ric€ srrppons. Under provisions of the Food
Secudty Act of 1985, the Secrcary of Aglicldntl€ had auahority to establish rhe
acEage reduction rcquir€ments for thc 190 crcp between zero and 20 perrent of
Orc basc if carryover stocks st the crd of thc currcnt marteting )ear werc cxpected
to be less than I billion bushels. In May, the USDA prcjected that wheat stocks on
JurE l, 1990, will toral only 500 million bushels.

TtE actEagc reducdon tEquircrncnt for thc 1990 crop year was established near the
Iow cnd of the permissiblc range b allow for some rcbuilding of inventories and to
povide adequate supflies for thc United Staes to rcmain competitive in the world
martel Plantcd acrcage will likely irrcrease, but ttE magnintde is difficult to
prcdicL For tlE l9E9 crop, almo$ 9.5 million acrcs have becn idled under the
acrcage rEduction program. About 6.1 million acrcs werc idled with the l0 percent
set-aside program, and another 3.4 million acrcs werc idled under the 0y'92 program.
If participation rcmains at the same level in 199O, about 3 to 5 million acres of
whcat could bc brought back into production by farmers panicipating in the
pmgram.

In 1988-89, about 20 million acrcs of wheat werc planted outside of fte prcgram,
an increasc of about 5 million acrcs ftom thc prcvious year. planting decisions on
thosc famrs will bc influenccd by the level of wheat priccs. Somc wheat acrcage
may be lost due to additional panicipation in thc Conscwation Reserve program. If
wtrcat plantings inoease by 4 millim rcrc.s and if lelds rrc average, the 1990 cmp
could approach 2.5 billion hshels. The 1988 crop toraled 1.8 billion buslrels and
prcliminary estimatcs for the 1989 crop point to a cmp of 2.05 billion bushels. If
the export banus program rcmairs in place, a crop of 2.5 billion bushels could
rcs t in only a small increasc in carryover socks during tlE 1989-90 marketing
year.
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l99O WIMAT PROGRAM ANNOTJNCED

The Commodity C'rEdit Corporatim (CCC) loan ratc was set at $1.95 per bushel, a
declirrc of ll ccna fiom tlre currcnt ma*eting year. Thc target price was lowercd
by l0 ccnB, to $4.m pcr bushel. With thc beginning of the 1989-9O marketing
yerr on JurE I, thc rclease pricc for thc farmerowned rcserve declined ftom $4.23
to $4.10 per bushel.
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TIE rcErgc rc&roion pognm for ecd grriru will likcly bc 0ttrtounccd in lrrr
Scpambcr. Under p@visiora of thc Food Seo|tity Act of 1985, rrcage rcduction
Equirlmcna will dcpcrd on trc projcction of com stocts on Septcmber I, 1990. If
that projccrim is lcss thsr 2 Ullim hstrcls, tb rcrcage rcduction will bc bctwcan
zcro urd 125 perccnL If thc projcction cxcceds 2 billion bushcls, ttr rcquircmcnl
will be between 125 rrd 20 pcrccrt Thc USDA's first pmjcction for thc 1989-90
nutcting ycar, tElcascd on May I I, projertcd a Scptcmber l, 1990, irrctfory of
jus over 2.2 bilion bo.slEls. Unl6s thc 1989 gpwing scason is ncady idcal, that
projcction wiU litcly bc lower by Septcobcr ard may bc undcr 2 bilion bo$cls.
One of tlp cady hdicalors of potantial qop sizr, in additim b w€alEr corditiotB,
wilf bc th. plaucd aoeage figue to be Eleased on July 12. Delayed plalrting in
th. esstem com bclt may tlsrlt in less com acrlsge thrn LdicrEd in Marcrh, as

frrmets swirch b othcr crop6 or idlc additimal rtlrgp urder thc O92 pogram.
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